Abstract Extreme temperature stress (ETS) is recognized as an important threat to the food supply in China. However, how much yield loss caused by ETS (YL ETS ) to the irrigated rice production still remains unclear. In this study, we provided a prototype for YL ETS assessments by using a process-based crop model (MCWLA-Rice) with the ETS impacts explicitly parameterized, to help understand the spatio-temporal patterns of YL ETS and the mechanism underlying the ETS impacts at a 0.5°×0.5°grid scale in the major irrigated rice planting areas across China during 1981-2010. On the basis of the optimal 30 sets of parameters, the ensemble simulations indicated the following: Regions I (northeastern China) and III 2 (the mid-lower reaches of the Yangtze River) were considered to be the most vulnerable areas to ETS, with the medium YL ETS of 18.4 and 12.9 %, respectively. Furthermore, large YL ETS values (>10 %) were found in some portions of Region II (the Yunnan-Guizhou Plateau), western Region III 1 (the Sichuan Basin), the middle of Region IV_ER (southern China cultivated by early rice), and the west and southeast of Region IV_LR (southern China cultivated by late rice). Over the past several decades, a significant decrease in YL ETS was detected in most of Region I and in northern Region IV_LR (with the medians of −0.53 and −0.28 % year −1 , respectively). However, a significant increase was found in most of Region III (including III 1 and III 2 ) and in Region IV_ER, particularly in the last decade (2001)(2002)(2003)(2004)(2005)(2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010). Overall, reduced cold stress has improved the conditions for irrigated rice production across Climatic Change (2016) 134:635-650 
Introduction
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is a staple food for more than half of the world's population (Seck et al. 2012) . However, extreme temperatures are destructive to rice growth and hence critical to rice productivity (Rezaei et al. 2015; Teixeira et al. 2013 ). In particular, as the world's largest rice producer, China has witnessed significant climate warming since the 1980s (Lobell et al. 2011a; Tao et al. 2012) , coming with increased frequency and severity of extreme temperature events across the major irrigated rice planting areas . Recently, numerous studies have found rice production in China is severely threatened by extreme temperature stress (ETS) in different meteorological index calculations; however, these studies have seldom evaluated the associations between the ETS indexes and yield loss (Sun and Huang 2011; Zhang et al. 2014) . Therefore, it is necessary to take a deeper look at the extent and mechanisms of yield loss caused by ETS (YL ETS ) in the irrigated rice cultivation area of China.
In general, the lack of studies connecting yield loss with ETS has largely been attributed to a lack of historical YL ETS datasets over large areas. During rice growing season, farmers and agronomists could hardly capture the damage caused by extreme temperature events because ETS mainly affects rice biophysical processes rather than plant appearances (e.g., leaf color and shape) (Rezaei et al. 2015) . Recently, some global studies have turned to statistical models to assess ETS impacts by using the indexes of normal and killing growing-degree-days (Butler and Huybers 2013; Lobell et al. 2011b Lobell et al. , 2012 . Such efforts have also been made for rice crops in China by Wang et al. (2014a) , who did find that past rice yields were sensitive to ETS in a few scattered areas. However, rice yields in some areas that are typically vulnerable to ETS, such as the mid-lower reaches of the Yangtze River Zhang et al. 2011) , did not show a significant response to the ETS indexes. The potential reason for the weak responses was the deficiency inherent in the statistical methods, such as the difficulty in separating YL ETS from the final yield which was impacted by both climatic and anthropogenic factors (e.g., cultivar choices and management practices). As an alternative, a process-based crop model has been recognized as an effective method for YL ETS estimation Moriondo et al. 2011) . However, an important concern is that YL ETS simulations are largely dependent on the processes and mechanisms of a certain applied model, particularly its ETS module (Challinor et al. 2005; Ewert et al. 2014; Iizumi et al. 2009; . For rice crops, it has been recognized that extreme temperatures that occur at crucial times (e.g., booting and heading-flowering) would cause a significant increase in the percentage of sterile spikelet, and hence would drastically reduce the final production (Moriondo et al. 2011; Rezaei et al. 2015) . However, many crop models have often lacked explicit parameterization of such key impacts on rice productivity Wheeler and von Braun 2013) , and might have generated underestimates of YL ETS levels.
Therefore, in this study, great effort would be made to assess YL ETS over the past decades in China. We selected the Model to capture the Crop-weather relationship over a Large Area (MCWLA)-Rice crop model Tao et al. 2009 ) for the following reasons: (a) it combines the benefits of more empirical modeling methods (low input data requirements, validity over large areas) with the benefits of a process-based approach (the potential to capture variability due to different weather conditions); (b) it simulates crop response to climate variables and elevated CO 2 by adopting photosynthesis-stomatal conductance coupling, instead of using proportionality factors as do many crop models; (c) it explicitly parameterizes the impacts of ETS particularly around the sensitive stage on rice yield, which is expected to improve the reliability of YL ETS assessments. Based on the MCWLA-Rice model, we aimed to (i) provide a prototype for YL ETS assessments to aid understanding of the spatio-temporal patterns of YL ETS in the major irrigated rice planting areas across China; (ii) identify the particular areas severely hit by historical ETS and those suffering from increasing YL ETS ; and (iii) explore the mechanisms underlying ETS impacts in different areas.
Materials and methods

Model description
The details on the development of the MCWLA-Rice model have been described in Tao et al. (2009) and . The brief description about this model is as follows: it is designed to investigate the impacts of weather and climate variability (change) on crop growth, development, and productivity at a large scale; the simulations of rice phenological development, leaf development, and the ETS impacts on the harvest index (see the equations in the Supplementary Materials) are similar to the approach by Horie et al. (1995) ; soil hydrology is modeled following the semi-empirical approach of Haxeltine and Prentice (1996) ; it adopts the robust, process-based representation of the coupled CO 2 and H 2 O exchanges in the LundPostdam-Jena (LPJ) dynamic global vegetation models (Bondeau et al. 2007; Haxeltine and Prentice 1996) ; the impacts on yield due to factors other than weather (e.g., pests, disease and management factors) are modeled in a simplified way as GLAM (Challinor et al. 2004) ; biomass is accumulated from the photosynthate and further transferred into crop yield by harvest index. The planting window is set to allow automatic planting once the soil water content is larger than half of the soil water capacity or planting regardless of the end of the planting window; there is automatically irrigation of 50 mm when the ratio of daily transpiration and potential transpiration drops below 0.8 . Besides, typical harvest dates from Sun and Huang's study (2011) were used here, to force a complete yearly simulation in the areas suffering severely from delayed cool injury (e.g., northeastern China).
Study area and data sources
In this study, MCWLA-Rice was run on each 0.5×0.5 grid with a rice cultivation fraction ≥0.01 across 16 major production provinces in China (Fig. 1) . Rice cultivation in these areas contributes ∼96 and ∼94 % of the total rice area and rice production in China, respectively; single rice dominates northern and southwestern China, while double rice (i.e., early-late rice rotation) is common in south of 30°N latitude (Sun and Huang 2011) . The study area was divided into four regions in Fig. 1 based on Wang et al. (2014a) and Zhang et al. (2014) . The characteristics of the four regions are listed in Table S1 in the Supplementary Materials.
MCWLA-Rice requires daily weather inputs of the maximum and minimum temperatures, precipitation, relative humidity, and fractional sunshine hours. These datasets of 0.5°× 0.5°resolution grids were obtained from the State Key Laboratory of Earth Surface Processes and Resource in China (Yuan et al. 2015) . The soil texture and hydrological properties data were based on the Food Agriculture Organization soil dataset (FAO 1991) .
The yearly district-, county-, or subprovince-level (usually including five to eight counties) data on rice yields and growing areas were obtained from the statistical yearbook of each county or province. For some 0.5°×0.5°grids used for model calibration and validation ( Fig. 1) , the yearly rice phenology, including planting, flowering, and mature dates, was obtained from the nearest agricultural meteorological stations; yearly growing-area-weighted yields were calculated from district-level data on their growing area and yield. For the study provinces, yearly rice-yield series were obtained from the statistical yearbook of each province. Then, the rice yields in these grids and provinces were detrended using 5-year moving averages to produce yield data with the management technology in the base year, which were used as observed yields in later analyses.
Calibration and validation of the MCWLA-Rice model
In MCWLA-Rice, there are 20 parameters that are generally related to the processes of crop phenological and leaf area index (LAI) development, light and water use, photosynthesis and transpiration rate, temperature stress, and yield formation; a Bayesian probability inversion and a Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) technique have been applied to MCWLA-Rice for analyzing uncertainties in parameter estimation . Accordingly, the prior Fig. 1 Rice cultivation zones and the grids for calibration and validation in China. Note: the study area included four regions (16 provinces): I, single rice in northeastern China; II, single rice in the Yunnan-Guizhou Plateau; III, single rice in the Sichuan Basin (III 1 , including Sichuan and Chongqing provinces) and the mid-lower reaches of the Yangtze River (III 2 , including Hubei, Anhui, and Jiangsu provinces); IV, double rice in southern China. Province codes: 1, Heilongjiang; 2, Jilin; 3, Liaoning; 4, Yunnan; 5, Guizhou; 6, Sichuan; 7, Chongqing; 8, Hubei; 9, Anhui; 10, Jiangsu; 11, Hunan; 12, Jiangxi; 13, Zhejiang; 14, Fujian; 15, Guangdong; 16, Guangxi intervals of these parameters are presented in Table S2 (see Supplementary Materials). On the basis of these efforts, we further generated 10,000 initial parameter sets by Latin hypercube sampling as in Shuai et al. (2015) . For each province, it is assumed that across a certain province both the rice cultivar and management practices are similar. The grids marked in red with large cultivated rice areas ( Fig. 1) were selected as representative grids for each province. Then the weather, soil, and observed yield data from 1982 to 1994 in the red grids were used for calibration, and those from 1995 to 2006 were used for validation.
In each red grid, we selected the optimal 30 sets of parameters, which produced the minimum root mean-square error (RMSE) between the simulated and observed yield series and meanwhile produced reasonable flowering and maturity dates within a 2-week window from the observations. Next, an ensemble mean yield prediction (YdEn) was derived for each grid by averaging the outputs derived from each set of parameters. For the simulated yields in each province, the yearly growing-area-weighted yields were calculated from the grid-level data on the growing area and simulated yield, assuming that the yearly growing area ratio at each grid did not change throughout the period as in previous studies (Shuai et al. 2015; . The performance of MCWLA-Rice was validated by calculating the Pearson correlation coefficient (r) and RMSE between the simulated and observed yield series at grid and province scales. Correlations were considered significant at p<0.1.
Analysis
In general, ETS in China can be classified into three major types based on the impact mechanism: delayed cool injury, sterile-type chilling injury, and heat damage. For brevity, we use Table 1 to provide more details about the physiological process, the representative indicator from the model outputs, and some references for each ETS types. For each set of parameters, MCWLA-Rice was first run for each 0.5°×0.5°grid with the actual historical climate . In each year, the ensemble mean values of the simulated yield and three ETS indicators were calculated to represent Y ETS , MD ETS , SL ETS , and SH ETS for each grid, respectively. Likewise, MCWLA-Rice was run again to obtain Y noETS , MD noETS , SL noETS , and SH noETS in each grid under the similar climate with only the historical extreme temperatures removed according to the following criterion: in the daily simulation during rice vegetative stage, if T mean was below T low , it was raised to T low , or if T mean was above T high , it was reduced to T high ; during rice reproductive stage, if T mean was below T low , it was raised to T low , or if T max was above T high , it was reduced to T high . The extreme-temperature thresholds in different stages of rice development were summarized in Table 2 . Here, the ensemble simulations were used to account for the uncertainties from the biophysical processes of the crop model, as well as a wide range of crop cultivars with contrasting phenological and thermal characteristics.
Based on the above estimations, the following indexes could be calculated by:
where I (%) represents each of Y, MD, SL, and SH; I ETSimp means the impact of ETS on each indicator; please note that YL ETS has the same mean as Y ETSimp . The ensemble means of YL ETS , MD ETSimp , SL ETSimp , and SH ETSimp for each grid/year combination were derived by averaging the outputs from the optimal 30 sets of parameters. Then, we calculated the mean and linear trends of 30-year YL ETS series , and also their decadal-change type (1980s, 1990s, and 2000s ) at a grid scale, to help understand the spatio-temporal patterns of yield loss due to extreme temperatures across China; furthermore, we investigated the dominant ETS-impacting type by calculating the Pearson correlation coefficients (r) between the 30-year series of YL ETS and three indicators from the MCWLARice outputs (i.e., MD ETSimp , SL ETSimp , and SH ETSimp ).
An overview of the abbreviations in this study
Given a lot of abbreviations in the text, we list all of them with full names to help keep track of them: ETS (extreme temperature stress), YL ETS (yield loss caused by ETS), Region I-IV (the codes of the studied four regions in Fig. 1 ), P1-16 (the provinces codes in Fig. 1 ), MD (the simulated maturity date), SL (the percentage of spikelet sterility due to low temperatures), SH (the spikelet sterility due to high temperatures), MD/SL/SH ETSimp (the ETS impacts on each indicator), D1-3 and I1-3 (the decadal change types of YL ETS defined in Section 3.2).
Results
Model validation at grid and province scales in China
The mean estimates and standard deviations of the optimal 30 parameter sets in each province are listed in Table S2 . The r and RMSE between YdEn and the observed yield series in some crop model grids and all of the provinces were presented in Table 3 . Here, the RMSE was presented as a percentage of the average yield to provide a relative measure of accuracy comparable across pixels. At a grid scale, r ranged from 0.07 to 0.51 and RMSE from 9.95 to 15.04 %. At a province scale, r ranged from 0.13 to 0.63 and RMSE from 5.41 to 9.73 %. Generally, the relative performance of MCWLA-Rice across different areas could be attributed to the heterogeneous features of agricultural cultivation system (e.g., different harvest times and crop rotations) and management practices. The relationships between rice yields and weather over a larger scale were better captured, as the agricultural management practices were generally more homogeneous. Overall, the performances of the MCWLA-Rice model did reach an acceptable level suggested by the previous studies (Tao et al. 2009; and could be used for the further analysis.
Spatio-temporal pattern of YL ETS at the grid scale in China
The spatial pattern of the average YLETS (1981-2010) at a grid scale in China is presented in Fig. 2(a) . Almost all of the major irrigated rice planting areas have been hit by ETS over the past decades, showing average-YL ETS values ranging from 0.01 to 50 %. Heavier losses (>10 %) were found in most of Regions I and III 2 , the west of Region III 1 , the middle of Region II, and some portions of Region IV ( Fig. 2(a) ). In general, for each province in Regions I, II, and IV_LR, YL ETS in the northern areas was more severe than that in the southern areas; however, the pattern was reversed for each province in the other regions with heavier loss occurring in the southern areas. ) detected in the northern areas of each province. The decadal-change types are presented in Fig. 2(c) to aid understanding of the historical changes of YL ETS , especially in the areas showing no significant temporal trends. Areas with a decrease in YL ETS over the last decade accounted for ∼65 % of the major irrigated rice planting areas. And in these areas, Region I was dominated by a continuous decline over the past three decades (type D2), which is consistent with the decreasing trend in Fig. 2(b1) ; southwestern China has witnessed a slight increase over 1990s, but a large drop over 2000s (type D1); some scattered areas of eastern China have experienced a large increase over 1990s, but a slight drop over 2000s (type D3). An increase in YL ETS in the last decade was mainly found in Regions III and IV_ER, where a large drop occurred over 1990s but a slight increase occurred over 2000s (type I1) in the southeastern portions, a continuous increase (type I2) mainly in the eastern part and some areas in P16 and a slight drop over 1990s but a large increase over 2000s (type I3) in the middle of Region III 1 and large portions in P8, 11 and 12.
YL ETS pattern at the province and district scales in China
The average YL ETS for all grids at the province and district scales are shown in Fig. 3 . Based on the median values of the blue boxes, the patterns at the province scale were as follows: across China, there were five provinces exhibiting larger than 10 % losses, showing 20.9, 14.3, 14.2, 11.3, and 10.6 % for P1-3 and 8-9, respectively; in Region I, higher latitude P1 have suffered from a yield loss 1.5 times larger than the other two provinces; in Region II, yield loss was much larger in P4 (6.3 %); in Region III, four provinces, including P6 and P8-10, witnessed yield losses larger than 5 %; in Region IV_ER, rice yields in P12 and 15 (4.2 and 7.8 %, respectively) were hit more severely than that in the other four provinces; in Region IV_LR, yield losses exceeded 5.5 % in P13 and 16. Marked by the median values of the red boxes, the patterns at a district scale could be presented as follows: yield losses in Region I and III were larger (18.4 and 9.0 %, respectively) than at the country level (6.1 %); in Region IV, early rice and late rice have suffered similar losses (3.4 and 3.2 %, respectively); in contrast, the rice yield loss was smallest (1.4 %) in Region II. The temporal patterns of YL ETS at province and district scales during 1981-2010 are shown in Table 4 . At a province scale, there were seven provinces where more than half of the studied areas had significant downward trends in YL ETS , and the most rapid decline occurred in P1, 3, and 13_LR (with a median of −0.62, −0.38, and −0.40 % year . For decadal changes, only Regions I and IV_LR had a dominant type (D2); in Region II, types D1-2 covered high proportions; in Regions III and IV_ER, the percentage of types I3 (27.30 %) and I1 (26.89 %) ranked highest, respectively; across China, type D2 had the highest proportion (38.25 %).
Mechanisms underlying ETS impacts in China
The temporal patterns of three ETS indicators from MCWLA-Rice outputs are presented in Fig. S1 (please see Supplementary Materials). Overall, MD ETSimp had a significant decreasing trend over large areas during 1981-2010, whereas SL ETSimp declined and SH ETSimp increased over the latest decade. Figure 4 shows the spatial pattern of the Pearson correlation coefficient (r) between the 30-year series of YL ETS and the three ETS indicators. These correlations could help identify the ETS-impacting mechanisms in different areas as shown in Table 1 .
In most of Regions I and IV_LR and large portions of Region II, both MD ETSimp and SL ETSimp significantly affected the rice yield losses (Fig. 4(a, b) ). Larger correlations for MD ETSimp often occurred in the northern areas of these regions (Fig. 4(a) ), whereas larger correlations for SL ETSimp mainly occurred in southwestern China and southeastern Region IV_LR (Fig. 4(b) ). The impacts of SH ETSimp were significant in most of Regions III and P1-16 is the province codes shown in Fig. 1 ; D1-3 and I1-3 indicate the decadal-change types IV_ER and some scattered areas in the middle of Region IV_LR. In particular, larger correlations were distributed in eastern Region III (Fig. 4(c) ). As shown in Fig. 4(d 
Discussion
A general view on rice yield loss from ETS and its main mechanism in China
Based on the process-based crop model MCWLA-Rice and the optimal 30 sets of parameters, the ensemble simulations could help us better understand ETS impacts on rice yield and its main mechanism in China. Over the past decades, rice yields in most of the study area have declined due to ETS, with YL ETS ranging from 0.01 to 50 % (Fig. 2) . These findings expand on the recent conclusions by Sun and Zhang et al. (2014) , who only focused on the spatio-temporal pattern of ETS indexes but failed to identify how much yield loss was caused by ETS. In particular, Regions I and III 2 were considered to be the most vulnerable areas to ETS ( Fig. 3 and Table 4 ), which is consistent with the findings in many previous studies Teixeira et al. 2013; Zhang et al. 2011 ). Furthermore, concerns should also be given for rice cultivation in some portions of Regions II and III 1 , the middle of Region IV_ER, and the west and southeast of Region IV_LR, where large YL ETS values were detected ( Fig. 2(a) ).
As shown in Table 1 , the indicators of the simulated maturity date and the percentage of spikelet sterility due to low temperatures could represent cold stress during different stages, whereas the spikelet sterility due to high temperatures could indicate heat stress during rice sensitive stage. The simulated temporal patterns of these indicators (Fig. S1 ) substantiated that global warming over the past decades reduced cold stress and increased heat stress on rice production Teixeira et al. 2013) . Overall, the reduction in cold stress is improving conditions for irrigated rice production across large parts of China. Specifically, the areas affected by cold stress were quite different from those affected by heat stress (Fig. 4) , resulting in quite a different temporal pattern of yield loss due to ETS (Fig. 2) .
In most of Regions I and IV_LR and large portions of Region II, both delayed cool injury and sterile-type chilling injury significantly affected rice yield (Fig. 4) . Under climate warming, the yield losses in these areas declined (Fig. 2) due to the significant decrease in cold stress (Fig. S1 ). Delayed cool injury was the dominant ETS-impacting type in Region I with poor thermal conditions at high latitudes (Fig. 4(d1) ); over the past several decades, rice production here has substantially benefited from the improving temperature conditions (Fig. 2(b1) ). Such pattern agreed well with the study of Wang et al. (2014a) , who concluded that the improving normal temperature-degree-days contributed much to the increased rice yield in Region I. In the case of reducing cold stress, farmers have been changing their practices to take advantage of new conditions. For instance, under reduced chilling injury conditions in Region I, a series of adaptations (e.g., rapid expansion of rice-planting area and shifts to longer growth-period varieties) have been implemented (Yang et al. 2007) .
Consistent with previous analyses Zhang et al. 2011) , rice cultivations in Regions III and IV_ER were vulnerable to heat stress, as indicated by the significant correlations between SH ETSimp and YL ETS (Fig. 4) . Over recent decades, extreme high-temperature events have increased (Zhang et al. 2014) , causing an increase in SH ETSimp and consequently a substantial increase of YL ETS in these areas (Fig. 2) . These results expand on the findings based on statistical methods (Wang et al. 2014a) , which have only captured the negative contribution of heat-stress increases to rice yields in Region III 1 . To mitigate the damage from heat stress, farmers could use irrigation to cool both rice plants and the surrounding air or use spray growth regulators (e.g., salicylic acid) to increase the ratio of pollen germination (Shah et al. 2011) . Improving heat tolerance of rice cultivars also offers substantial hope for coping with an increasingly hostile environment caused by heat stress.
Uncertainties in ETS impact studies
In this study, based on typical extreme temperature thresholds from previous studies, we ran MCWLA-Rice model to access YL ETS of irrigated rice in China. During the analysis, great efforts were made to reduce the uncertainties. For example, we first selected a particular crop model (MCWLA-Rice) in which the impacts of ETS on rice productivity were explicitly parameterized. Furthermore, the ensemble estimations were used to account for the physical and biological uncertainty in the crop model, as well as a wide range of crop cultivars with contrasting phenological and thermal characteristics. A comparison of the simulation results between different studies was important but difficult because few studies assessing past YL ETS by crop models could be found. Nevertheless, as stated above, some key results in this study were consistent with the findings from previous studies.
Despite these efforts, some uncertainties in this study were inevitable. The impacts on rice yields due to factors other than weather (e.g., pests and management factors) were modeled in a simplified way by using a single yield-gap parameter as in GLAM (Challinor et al. 2005) , which might discount the performances in simulating yield change. When translating temperature-threshold indexes into actual yield losses, more information should be compiled to develop, calibrate, and test yield loss functions that accurately represent the magnitude of yield losses due to extreme temperatures on cereal crops (Rezaei et al. 2015; Siebert et al. 2014) . Furthermore, studies with ensembles of crop models should be conducted to improve accuracy and consistency in simulating growth dynamics and ETS impacts (Asseng et al. 2013) .
Conclusions
In this study, by using the MCWLA-Rice model with the ETS impacts explicitly parameterized, we provided a prototype for YL ETS assessment to aid understanding of the spatiotemporal patterns of YL ETS and the mechanism underlying ETS impacts in the major irrigated rice planting areas across China. On the basis of optimal 30 sets of parameters, ensemble simulations showed that rice yields in most of the study area have declined due to ETS over the past decades. In particular, Regions I and III 2 were considered to be the most vulnerable areas to ETS. Furthermore, large YL ETS values were also detected in some portions of Regions II and III 1 , the middle of Region IV_ER, and the west and southeast of Region IV_LR. Overall, a reduction in cold stress is improving conditions for irrigated rice production across large parts of China. Under climate warming, the temporal patterns of yield loss due to ETS differed across the study area, as indicated by the corresponding ETS-impactingmechanism types. In most of Regions I and IV_LR and large portions of Region II, yield loss declined because the dominant type of cold stress has declined. In most of Regions III and IV_ER, yield loss increased because the dominant type of heat stress increased. Nevertheless, due to the uncertainty in translating temperature-threshold indexes into actual yield loss, more accurate yield loss functions and multimodel ensembles should be developed to improve the accuracy of YL ETS estimations.
